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In AIbrica in this century we have seen a lwabcr of dLffemnt 
approaches to the at* 05 erganisatianr. S a m  of there qpmmhes have 
relied prlnnrUy on dascriptin materf'alr gtwrwred by inIterrJ.m, 
quedtioamrircn, ~d other typem of' observatian. V.wXly the rmerrch 
studies have beem dona in the style of the different &isoiplllaoa. 
Sociology, far exm@.e, hu tmatioarjly snphuiseu the q u w t i d r a -  
int;c2.view rrrtboQ; polit4e.l rrcience bw i n  the p u t  relied very atrcmgly 
on law aBd pdlif;LCIJ, theay M 8 bmis  for i l ia &-rva!tims. In aq? 
event, &upsfa ;the dimmncea in oathodalogia~, tihe b&c idea has been 
that the ~18areher  &am not make sagr Wu(5 3uQmm.r .bout: tha cnmmr 
in  vhich Ghr, orgsaiufion carries oa its buuiassu. 
A differeat t o  orgadtations has beam brad on the notion 
that the re~ewelmr wishes t~ &ve .at nometlve Judgimxta. O m  such 
approach war to diueorrrr the "prineiplcrcln af orgairi%atiamX plannf ng. A 
famow etrsple nr the amcept of span canthal, with *he ss~aciated 
principle tha* thr, mamger 8- have no mora than 8evd person8 
reportine to himt, 
In the lut lam &madas, we have seen a q a t e  different approach t o  
m a a m f .  science. It is this approach wldch I w a n t  to discws in this  
Taper i n  detd2, because have a feeling ma* In Tihe 1970's we w i l L  see 
a basic chungo In i t 8  philoeop4, a chsn- that may arean 8 great deal in 
the manrrnr in which orglmizatlons crm et'udle(X in the future by .mean@ of 
rimfiela, siwrla$icinr, and the like. 
The foll~yiag i m  a brief &escription of th. brnic rrthodoloey and 
p h i l ~ . q h y  mrdar2yhqOQ1 , - (hc porma446 - .  - teclpiqy . q p + t h  t o  the study of 
or&ibtf;~nd. 
mt, the Unaerljcing hiba0aafe.t rs.pqt*oa of e e ~ s  
nzy epeeid sense. !Phe a p p m h  fur b8yonU the s%splSrtlc notion 
that or@w~4~iona are p v i v z .  It ha# m p e a l r i ~  em- that there 
i r  a hi- cerrtraliW goal etnrctm, und rdt t&ir garl rtmcture can 
be trans1sted into a "me8surs of pedomancew: profltaility, benefit 
mlrras coat, s~d?f.a utizity, or whatever. 
Semnd, thm approe& hm ersuwpd art *.a ap&mi%at&ea can be 
&abdirf&d iato c.aqmnei~:ts, which tbemselvea have rub-. What system 
.a-be rseogaf.sd in the lt9ptr, rZIich a m *  had not Been recognized 
& d y  by earlfar ozgm%satioa fheor%rts, ms that these rub-- m t  
necscrrrrsi3y be in p.rtial conflia*. ria tbm X9501m, many operatiare 
merreherm oanribslsQ th la  la be a grat utcrp forward hi the d y s i s  
e? cmgm%wtioar. We boU& thst Q I I T U ~ ~  sttldmk of oraaa.tbuna had 
unrrd th.t the orgamtaatilw i r  one rssf auoperrffvq em-,, whereas 
nrlti.tic.llj it is ea8y .ao\yb to see, w, in an Sndurtrid organization, 
t h r t ~ i r a t r P m ~ o t ~ ~ ~ a u r d f r i . i o a r o t ~ a  
orgsrdsrtiolb rsrd rrp.ciaUy botwwn mdcetiryt .ad prodt~!tioa, or between 
f l ~ n c d  a d  YSk4Sind;. AlJo am public meetup there is inaritsbly a 
between health snd eduea;icM, ro oo. 
80 entb~@#iwtic were +o about the n&ion that one could s u c c e s r s ~ y  
etudy orgsrrisati~ $n of the e o n n t d  between divisions, %hat, w 
so bold $0 wgrret that oper8$&- rea_e-?mb eo.x&a mael the 
''whole system. " We compared this ides to the traditionel approach to  
organLo8tioacl nhSch hme ccfflcaatmtad on uspact 02 om (UtSmicm of 
the bofj, eqgmfrrtiaas. %!he idsr, of oicmfl i t t t  la well ill\trrtM in 
inva%ery oadatr or ln Unelur -a & h n f a r y  w rwxqpkise 
that there $8 cr b a i e  aoaf%tcrt b b h  tQt , p r o d ~ i ~ ~ - q t p a % . 6 t i q ~  dq$w&mmtUs 
goa of astie.m.ag arjrrtasr demand awl the &E\LIW 4-%% mqui,mment 
te lndu sum that a& %os maeh mpliital 5u tied up in d-Orry. In the 
rmrtammhical p-8 wit: ~ m n ~ c f  rr~rmttu3n, is .expmrnea temis of 
the amuOX.abt aquatiam am the omrHdSng.o$jef ti- fbet%oa. 'Ilre 
amstrdat eqwtiw o m  rap,zwsnt divilsiond w m s t ~ u ,   el^ in 
tbrmas of peUcies .ex mmpmr Wdr;tfans. 'fhese ccmafrCtnW p ~ w s n t  
e a f r l n  eativit5as fmm becoming tGIo 2mge, ddhaq@ mIr ugr be onr, 
of tha ov81Tidiag w r  a? that ~i~ rafivtw. 
Thuu the p l a r t h c p a t i a d t  mode& tar riaulatlon) -8sr the .rm&rwrtg 
oarrilfetrr m m  Ohc basfm fer mrelv$n# fhsan lFhm in mnt-ticd. 
progmmdag, ane nmxldmes a w r m  of -01, which i r  ertprsclsed 
m a ZunMoa of lrrrlr of rat;Svl$y o f  oash ef me er8d.sat%enr 
d3J.M to -ID emwtmlst 4qmtSaw* 
~ , t a , ~ ~ r p r l s r t m ~ t O a ~ t + e ~ 8 # b o m a d a r i e m .  
B r + r U u d i t w u r r d i r r ~ b ~ t h + ~ r a r Z d w m n a n r t i a n  
in rrrUrtie wrgr. In arim fo k fbmibla, it m abenr rq  b set 
t h 4 t - a e ~ 0 i # ~ ( 1 ~ k a r l 0 m t h t a r * ~ l l i ~ 0 0 ~ r a ~ i ~ ~  
0e8- fobioa. The bandarfea wwrs .d by the .x.- uuSJI.t w 
identitfylng 8 Q o i m i o r r  ulcer, (Imo is waUy the M e t  &lent o f  tha 
rglrtcrrmr Wha* Ilea d f h i n  the rfnfrna fa  whet # l a  d-8cllrion maker 
can ~antral .nd uhrrags; wbst Uer in tbft eavtmment of the mtna arcs 
fhs W m  Yhich he amnot control but wUah neverthlesr effect tke 
of hir c o t i + f O i e a  anrt be. 
mcb .t;ha & uuor0 of  ~ O S ~ M C ~ B  a 
fmotion of eOIZbm11.bl. +.jrirlbsrr d U a ~ ~ l l t m 1 e  nuiabl88. The 
Utter un 8- exprmnQ in term of ~ a a  uacerfJnw o a l a u m  Ce.g., 
c l u r i c a l  g r o b U ~  th-, Bq.rim a t a t i a t l u ,  or game theory). 
m t b a  -tam mwlyst'r task im to IdrmtiW ma =-re 
~ ~ p r o b l a r o f t b . ~ 8 i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i a ~ f + t h o p ~ a b l s b o  ro 
thrttb.rorrb.rSpr#nrCLSntemofr.od.2. 'Ih.roiklwgormeynot 
bet uthrrrfSeal la  ~ m t w  in bhn same that fbr &&w&ive procedures 
~ o r ~ n a t r b . O q P f ~ p r e a i e 8 .  DetheroQlrurtberichengugh 
~ ~ O U t ~ . 1 . ~ t i ~ ~ e t o ~ e d . O i r i ~ ~ r r k f u d f o ~ l e  
t b  -tam u a p b  to a- ogtimrL eolrrfioar. I um. the wed 
"athstd" ulHr.dljy, karr~re no war -t .vrr b.33- a t  the 
roZutic# he rrr oiYar&qg i a  hmv5tdbly corm&. fifke 31 mcrientista, he 
~ t c n ~ t ~ ~ b h d s s p c u l r o a i r r i ~ v e d i n t h e ~ ~ ~ t  
hebrrwtb. ~ , r g o d l d e a Z o i r S s f a p ~ i r t a ( n p l a c a  
remra dr;k llrrlkfioo1 uul gups,. We are lucky to ba dble to obtda 
tha kimdr of  k r M % a r  that axe P..dhd wea to .dU Taal&2L .I;fhtea. 
Thfr r i M c m ,  am I raid, f a  ohamctrrirtic of a l l  rrdenee; mvwthlerrs, 
umZyut8 in t3D. U8A hrrv oaf Mea mrlJ hylble in offering their 
"CBykW .olntimw to tmsaban mdmzw. 
Mf'th. the mfQw q t  almt rrftapt tQ -t u s  " W ~ f i a r r a . ~  
-* 
Thst is, he 8- have .n u&ivm In tmag to p.~duads or teach the 
dcrcis8aa m&er a t  hi8 -on 5s the aors rrrdl should bs 
acted It is firm the l a  the early rte608 of  s~~staum 8n-is this 
prrtilMllar 8tep smm often tb hmm been iporad, empeciaJ3.y in the 19501s.  
ft I S  eccutate to 8- that maqg analysts simaplf &a nut have the 
opportunity or a d  not wish to try to imp1ement their F i c ~ ~ ~ c i ~ ~ i ~ ~  .I 
-tad, fl# rtudiuvvllsrds ~rrpcn?trrrf f farrr l fhtb+hope that the 
-r uuuld red the nport .ad 0,- *hFo\rgr -8 n ~ s t f ~  into 
.atioai. 
Ths l96QPs, on tihe otheir hmd, saw a O O Q I ~ Q . ~  inemwe of laterest 
In hplmat i cm of oper&iolu amdl rrjrWm a & l y m i m  m o l u t l o a o .  
Here .m hg.zr to ?mrmr h d l y  irw *r btacip2im6, and 
cwp.crfrWLjr.pmyehalcqg mad r o d d o g  rhieh Irm, had a cwllthuhg fnterest 
in what i r  ca3lrd " f d ~ ~ c i l  ufiliution." Ths writ of the studice 
or -a of tba ~m'r ia in-@ %o notw. fn p ~ p j r  of them 
it Is clear thrt the ImplmmaGldlrn p2v%1m is p c w d  .a follouu: haw can 
one pr9ab fha W s i e n  art.r that Che r&ak$cll?l . - b .. the - cermet met A 
mro plmmlble but oPko *cfsd albrm%hm is to tikr the flrilure of 
isplamntaloa to be a sign: that the r~rkar W t t s  qqmwh has been 
h m w .   mi^ pojnt 1. p h ~ l a r w ~ w  *mt. ~radit9onsr 
rdmw ham bmlap.d mloru rsfbab. of ~e)rlf%crtion or rcrPfation of 
fb.ories. Ih.u o m  ~mmi.8t of v.rla\xr d.rf gna of experiaaanfa. In 
-is the iiasl test 18 whether or not t&e 8oZu);fan all be 
4UmaW+l oreprds&%am. If It 18 net, tMn the lfrfsrre anulyst 
mmt T.6ud tMm mtJt t o  be a rolhrtrtian w U &  SapZfm mf he must 
M a e  him rods3. or his IStSrprebaMaaa of  h a  brk. We hum ola#ly ame 
to rs.rise U t ~ t  amagem nq &me excellent rryms iioor xmt -ting 
whaf we %ake to be the best errtinpte~ o f  aptirwl m & u f i t m .  
81- whether or nut the WewahUon ~ ~ b ~ a b ,  If the m m  
-,
aaaJnt survlmtm, he goee back to rtap iamr wn, Thd ie to rsy, he 
seeks new problbly, new psoblem fomtubkt~cms, md hopefully keeps the 
process of aolutim and new prdrlm folllaar;latioa golag fbmvax. 
I mt now to turn to a Crltlque of this b..tC undsr&dng pUSmc@y 
B b m g e l y ~ , t h a r f . p v l r i c h h r r b r r a r m i ~ e d o u t i n f h a  
literatam critical o f  tho rj+m a m 4 m i m  in -or h u  been the flrst. 
aii. #tap, fo rapat* .tm* that a r ~ u t i ~  - be rl.nd a6 
&an*& md mpedflatlfp CI ha..- & h~& ceatr.liWd g0111. stPUcturs 
which aup be t r a n r M  infa rr ~ u r r !  oi p.rtonurce. T&u cr i t l ee  have 
h d n d  to .rm Wat aat dl3 er-eioaml godla em be quantified. !&ey 
ham .rgud that r&W, mspoawllP3U~ 'U penolmel, urd uther wel tawe  
o o a h ~ ~  camxt be trmmlated i s t o  a m e ~ ~ ~ .  Shiur, they fight agree 
that r hi- traffic sjrctasa oan be mecuwed in tern of nthmu&~t'' 
of czur, bat they ulalm that th6 &ter go3 of tbt ryrtem, %he safety of 
the W m x ,  cmmcrb be so ttuulrted. 'ihh I&& that wrllsl often used in 
tUr eriti* is ''recla~~fiontrt," jhich f s  rlaost em b d  cu beiw a 
rwimiostist . But wat weren't ~ a t i d s 2 1  at U , lmeaume erment~ally 
wm were IIDUauiwg @%a g h ' l l o r ~ c a l  trd.5tioa sf ra4ztaamXirr. W e  were 
urguing thrt ~ r & m i ~ ~ ~ ,  aad sg.oificr3Uy the &ciuloa rdtsn in  
oqpniutionr, ou&t to be camluteat ia thlr m-11Qs3dng. If thqr are 
oonrirkat, and if aa eooaodo @ml l m  oa, pert si tha &oal rtru~twe, 
It lr  pwribl. is mipk to 1-r that .11 etlmr gc#lr oan also be 
t-&d -to eooacdc Wtm. Ib ir f.ir4 a- l;o lll.ust=te. 
Suppose fh.t tlw ab(~~um ai perf-- of r Uabuw in emmmmd am a 
f'ungtiom ef the 8-0 klHtiits Upd acmfi. (13d the safe& record. If a 
r a t i d  Wfrlma lr rd. M the Wigr of  the highrq, then by 
s%rai&tfolrua rrthematia one em inhr the Smpuhd eamapbc N u e  of 
asiutv. Ths teclmi~ud $8 ortan wed in rrjnfsr u N y a i e  t o  infer the 
costs of lo68 o f  lWb or life, or i l l x a e m m ,  and so on. 
I re- dolube that the my our -ties dnrsd their arrabnr at loPi WE& 
-4, pmticliSar3y ainec them warr s rmuch deeper criticism that we a3~e 
& r a d W y  beglndng .fro understail 8s we go into the 19708s, This e H c i $ a  
the realdmkti01~ fhs$ at least in me public ,seetar o f  the 'USA 
-tam a m  teding %Q becemi "prrrms.ive." '16 Wmtmte this polnt , 
a w e  we -i9r hi@er ia&ucaZ;fool. TmUtionally, wcr have salt! tha% 
the da(g8ni6aMoor Jhaee prrrgoro i s  MepIlex aUma.tion sn, carqpolled of Ghree 
kinde of inillri8uul: (a) Wls rr+mla&e, urd 8 ~ - i f i c o U y  t h e  roughly 
in the bra&& o f  17 to 24 el& a few etrqgglezn a dther rriete, aad 
(b) %he &&t~ien aw'llrarr, rlraar the r~rarfaPr amlysts tm .i;o serve; these 
a m  of toro Lindrr %ha urcldrristmm, Jho &ci& on the m t  of euppo* 
ib Uw@t$ S;o m o u 2 s ,  -4% tlw f d t J r ,  w b  &ci.& on the method 
a --f of clrrrimtlum. Heuee., In  the -tima viewpoint, 
admhlo t ts to r ,  f#ahr, mu 8- e m  o l e m y  d i f f e ~ ~ ~ t  classes of 
-8, with obpiouslJ an oeami,olsrl omzlqp b r a  ePd there, If WB use 
tba ~ 0 8 ~  of lpatm ~ t a b d  %O ~ 6 t ~ l g ~ ~  Qf 
Mgher edwation, we nd&t try to buil." an inprrf-arrtpot model. This has 
b~tumlly been &me An b e ~ ~ r c r l  bmtsooes i a  the U n i t e d  Statee fn the pact 
fm years. Bera the h p r t  i s  me-it in term af iwlda and the output 
i s  mmured l a  tenar sf student grMu8tiona $ranslotbad, perhaps, into 
S O C ~ + O ~ C  b ~ i r t ~  
Bcnrever, 3.n recent yam m've been tdtibesairrg wba$s 1% called 
, 
&om %he pervasive ~~, in Wleh s t u i b n t ~  wlsh t o  take on narch mre 
esqhat ioa l ly  the role of  dee5siosl rrakaps, bath rn t o  the mapport of 
1 0 d d  abovrr %hat *ha, mm 8U-t & X i  .tihe =%'a *Q ~f?ga,*C 
the dedsfon maker, i.e., the abpdnistrator 6r me fruru3.ty, as the chief 
U e n t  of bis studhe. l%t smw we are beglnnlng *o realize that he amp 
ham been mcrioru4 fpr! e m .  Xf th6~a'e a 0- tendency at work fox 
everyam Co be - - @e client, and c9speoi.;tsf .frhe st-, then s model wh&ch 
.ab, aw, "-04," In heria tbero Qlrr H& to be a strong 
fn Wbr k, fh. pod& lgortt pmtrarirrwu mm sharply, coneider 
th+ o - t l d  xmed to oar~idwr ~eooad, fhird, urd nth orQr effeeta 
of rode ~ f e r .  Thir LbA of ooacib.rr;-aa tm- to the ~raititiaaal 
BtxO pr r ru fvmma %a a difYbrent Ltiad of oaariderrfi;f.iolp. The -nee? 
.~.ohJ,ar, crrrd 1 % ~  cad-t. Ba I s  aQt rlpf fo bs crarcnmud with the 
~ ~ @ m f  w k  in m a &  bo gat to talk* Chi8 uy) . It f r not the second 
and nth OrJI+JP cat8qpmeea *st ~~ tu in the pmtwimmw 09 the 
m a  bUt l?lit&er tike 8pmdl of tha .Jrlrfsl a Wrgm rector of 
-** 
I f t h . 2 . 1 ) i r r r ~ ~ ~ o a ~ p u t ' f o f ~ ~ t o ~ a a a k  
~ m i m ,  1 tbrt fbm culrt 8- -t mC&tim #ith 
rem fO #he xwm&n%* five @at8 Ilrrted &hove uMer the Qeucrlpticm 
of the b u f o  philp.o#hy af symtem aady8is. 
'Phe mwnd point tu ftrst rjrrtcnrr o m  be diri.&d into cawpaents. 
But mre laperbmrt t?xe second padat vw thaf thib carilicut between the 
ccqcments cul be reroAosd irr term of the to ta l  sgstctpP w. This 
Oodnt 1~ beautihlly illratrated lty th. 8 o - c u d  decmpositicpl nlgolltha, 
where tlyre l a  a eeguentia2 reaolMion of a coai l ic t  Yn tern of %11e 
ch3setivs ftm&ioa of t3m een%ral -t af #a ~xgralsat%on. 
Wtt 2 %hWc that the ~ ~ l l e e p k  of prvm~i- $mUcrtsl that the 
+rSm 8yntarr of the iadivSdval wi*hSn tm~at5 .00 .  ham become as 
prfivrf aa the e d s e t i d  gtmb thwcclvor. hdaed, if oes ladrlr at 
fh. philmagpbqr unkVlying the tn;ditjomal 8y8- umlpirr,  me m e c s  that 
the cmaljri8 d d  bs -ad to mwh%nes u ws13 .rc to roe5.l orgaaizatione. 
so-tbhg of #is sort ha8 acPrllg occprrcld, 807, in the VOrb of Jsgr 
=ter (Indm%ria;f Ihnnradcrr, C a d g e :  MIT PXWL), 1961 .ad ultibt~~ 
~ Q I I  9 C .arbrr%dm: k~, 1Sp). -X"6 m e  is b-d, 
in f-tr rWrPl ( I I P - ~ x ~ ~  tb the of mtems. 
If 8-%a of fh. -81-8 harr, ~ ~ S E I ,  sn8 if 
~ - e r r l u s r e - t b . ~ M f i D M o f ~ ' s ~ ~ d c ~ i d a d ~  
d@d~%-#LinCSbcv9, m~a @ran0 -T ht btf ~rjtrrw 
objsat%ve )n .th. overx3tHw wmni&rati,an, 
that, h eftbart, csrg@la%&ona om be t ibed  am 8- well irtructurep - 
gmls, but m y  con~i&!tratfam of f2scs a ~ ~ %  of them goalr ha6 to be 
giva ap cw trdUtio31.I etmtmpt, aculy,. thrt m'cb XI, rlrh a thing as 
lrsrt -'of lmkbg st the whole 0-3C.fim. In kasrlea I#) one - 
C L ~ I P ~  h d  m. -d h Ok& 0 6 ~ ~ $ ~  Of loakiw at ths WtiS 
t ram fheee t ro  M n t l  of trleu--f"mD~.4&m tot8l my8f.a p6ht of view and 
fkom the ZadirLdtul polat of rim. But S t  1s essantiul th& we explore 
tihe two viewpoints, mil e ~ i ~  the InUtofdUlfroxlexiW cme, in great 
bpth,  else the -tire vdue o f  s y t t e ~ l b  anslyais n4y be Zoat. Our d m  
ehouZd be to in-t "mobls" of orgaulzatioarr In  whlch indiv9dW vdGs 
fom the basiclr of decision mnkingb Wese laodels, X thiak, need to be fzll" 
rldrsr %him clly~lrieal wolfere wom&cs r m a c  
H&, i a d d  thrf in fhs tmlitid Wnf of vim it xlu mcemrary 
?Qr th@ ~ k u m  am&st 450 rseogafts th* the mtem hu bouarbslea 
Wndnid G h.oaQrol :e@kp&MLitJ olr tlu d.d.io. rlur. Bat it the 
poxmwive .-cy i s  r correat me, then f2lo Qcbicna rk:er i r  o a a r r t ~ ~ ~ t l y  
ahens ,  M irr the oliemt of the uysbm, and so also uc, the bourBur9eil 
of the syetaar, -tam -is narr bedorsrr far aan Qaadc fbrm It waa 
uader the trrditiaur;l apprOIOh. 'Lhs 4mayst ha8 fo ham a aqmbility of 
changhg the quten bamdariea erarr wl;thin #e coatart oi a apeciflc 
pbece of ' 2 h e h  that he ' 8  doing, beo~atse in reality ihe mystam boundaries 
may be ~h.nglag - In sueB a manex. 
- 
m ha iast ihrss patofa in ma tmtt~~ma~. 8- tht the 
W C  marrt raok rroluti%~ldl, sHm@i to Wen~~di thcrr, rad then go on 
to ~stab8.e~uhstt probla~~e. EItn t?m cmwpt of' rdluttaa bsames quite 
differwrt wnbr t b  nar philosapby. ajr!hm w i 3 l  aW13 be s~12ttiau1, i ,e . ,  
*ere dl1 be ut-8 In  the Uia of tihe system anJSIt when be proposes 
6ctiona on %ha b.asis of hfr r e s e  eiibd, But anr a44e.ioas a m  new 
toalaqpr6.sfmeriort .  Tbyrc#~crtrr,wryiqoirt.adibaatiarrsr. 
nmt ,  t;b rolutioar nnap w h a t -  b ' t  wau* %Qb.l.borfoo loerg 
80 #tat we can work  on the arfn arniting, dpurflc, .Id hportmt cwpects 
of d a l  dR.ign. For sxa@e, i m v w l t a r y  c ~ l a t r o l ,  pzvdwttoa, Qnd 
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